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BRA It I H1.R VAR.iORA PUS.

—Mental Depression, Lors of Memory. 
Impaired Vision, i’reina lire Decay, and 
Lois of Power cured hv Dr. K. C. West's 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Sz," lin'“ „,er> heavy Jackets at reasonable 
you wi"bu^ a- wi"te-

MONEY AND TRADE Américia allies.
The rifle of the fotnre is apparently to 

Tarawa suiek Market. *>• th« repeating magaz n-- rifle, of not more
TORONTO, October t—Montreal ill and Slot than 45 calibre. The Hotchkiss repeating

* uiim Me’ “ wel1 “tbe machine «■« of hi.
traoMctiona lo ImPerW 148 »n* l44t m*ke, has already created a sensation op-
}W»d 155}, transactions lost' i63A*W*at 153L10 00 other side of the Atlantic, the latter

«idA«W?,!iUSiS;4%2m!%S% hariB8 bfsctHal exi’erime,,t lired ««toso
awi Standard tfaj and 1124, Hamilton ISO and’ll? ; shells per minute St ranges varying from 

____  _ *’ Z’vTi/Tm'- ®®®0 to 6000 yards, and of sufficient power
ConsnmpUon is . dîerese contracted by a SEES 280? *° lbe t*’*t “» “> 3000

neglected cold—how necessary then that we “V"110" 200, Union 18* and 181, transactions If at yards. Sooli is the demand for them that 
should at once get the best cure for coughs, ui' Mr Hofchkiw, the great ordnance inventor
thïîî’f snt “UdifOMr* of the Inveetoient sellers 110, transactions i at ilOM'Jrm* of the United States, as he is termed in
throat and lungs—one of tbe most popular *7 * Savinas sellers 1801 ; London and Can- Europe, has established a factory near
n^mVn-. J ‘ COm,pJ,ai?t,' “ Northrop ï 1̂,Z,11Iûn: I p*ris, France, for the manufacture of hi.
Hvnorib1* * Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and {teal Esute Loan and Debenture^ioo Tud*»»’ revolving cannon and other guns, employ- 
r ï^Spbüi,pb!te* 0 kime and Soda. Mr. tendon * Ontario buyers 117; Lend Security Com- ing more than 1000 men. and has orders for 
J* Smith, Druggist, Dunnville, writes; Kjb,T5!So»Ui*n*a%,tU”1i1.; O"*"*0 ,0“« ‘head. The Germau army ha. 

“d 8e,u

1 ^ ?lt,Ubnr« hther. whose two little lost uJSfc^'bnlt™*.™ 1M’ 0,tarto “d <J“'AppaUs ita. Mr. Spencer, the great rifle mannfac- 
girls had been found by the police, was so 7 ™iw’ _ I tnrer oi Connecticut has had a rifle before
glad that he danced a breakdown in the ______ ~TT ~ the United States army board that deliv
mayor’s office. , ^ ***** Market. ered 27 shots a minute when need „ .

ill a « ,m^ctio8;rmik^”,,f7îJ "D*>« »hot loader, end in the two minute
Hank mi and^iis? wfes’lV'aVlMlV’Âiiïïî^dï te*‘ tor râPidity hloiinj; Spencer kim- 
Peeple w and 87; Moisons' Bank las and 180; fired 64 shots in two minutes at a tar- 
^”ï. l»o Ck ÎMfm10 *5 ÎW» «et 100 fMt off. “ 'hots of which were
Merchants Ba^k mfïïdlsi^iuSlîio ît ûTv I 5?°nted "j*'11* * “u,‘?r ®f »m»U radin».

1, rreparallema far •boerrlna It at Ike Ob. 
aervatery - rallias , Teleaeepe la 
Paalllea,

Great preparations are being made just 
now at the Toronto observatory for the 
ouming transit of venue ecroes the sun’s 
disc, from which the exaot distance from 
the earth to the enn is to be determine.!. 
Most of 
bar the old

MEETINGS. 1
^ WOMAN MNjgHEAlJH OF WQM 

It THE HOSE 
§THE RACEl

By Scott, SattoU 4 Go, NOTICE.wet
of the Annu*1 0enwi1 Neating of the Sharsholdete XII FRONT ST. EAST,WOMAN.

7
Emerson and North-Western Bail

way Company,
; We are Proptred to attend tos. citizene will doubtless Chancery, Mortgage,our ren.em •

square stone tower south of 
university college which has been there many 
years end which used to carry on the top an

SMKaL-irar»
. .L , , npon hy th* P“Wi« U large u 
‘.“I4 of p!*y toy to emnse the employees 
”*• ob*«rvatory, but known to the.ci- 
* ntino es an anemometer, and need to 
meaanre the velocity of the wind. This 
~"?r. ““ been completely altered j the

ÏÏÆî^.ÆVÏ.Vff.':,1” w"
by meene of a sot of wheels running 
in a groove of metal attached to
Thi. „ topi • of the . circular wall.
T his cnHa is an exact hemiephmc.l shell 
of radius Mv«n feet, ,o that the diameter 
of the circular wall u fourteen feet, and the
Ca7ei-r?fte” whioh «apport the cupola 
and which converge to a point above are 
also constructed on an exact radius of seven 
feet. In the cupola is a slit about two trot 
™. ."id™ from top to bottom,
which admits light to the transit instru
ment within. This transit is to be placed 
on a stone pier built independent of the 
buildmg and quite free at the floors from 
the building. This stone pier is about four 
Teet square and rune to ihe bottom of the 
circular wooden wall snd extends moreover 
severel feet into the earth. The object of 
all this is to prevent any vibration of the 

.instrument which would otherwise siise if 
the stand npon which it was placed were in 
connection with the floors, etc. It will 
easily be understood now how the work is 
to be conducted. The transit is placed on 
the monolith and the observer adjusts it to 
■mt his range of height or vision. By 
means of the slit above mentioned the in- 
•trument is capable of being moved up and 
down in a vertical plane and as the cnpola 
la rotated on the groove the observer can 
also rotate the transit and by thus keeping 
it always directed towards the slit can ob
tain a view of any portion of the heavens. 
The work is being very neatly done and all 
the construction is nnder the direction of 
Mr. Mensies, the observatory carpenter.

BRAMA KD MOOSE MR A T.

w and other

% REAL ESTATE SALES 1tsh.
15th day of Oct. next, at * p .Ml.win —ALSO—

D. J. MclNNBS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE » Secretary.Emerson, Sept.foh, 18&2. 2222

1EMPLOYMENT BUREAU M
INTERNATIONAL

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VB&BTASLB COMPOmm.

SCOn, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
trade auctioneers. EMPLOYim BDMU.401246
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By Chas, M. Henderson & Co.rotation

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.Thei “genuine Nantch girls” of a western 
show have been identified as danoere from
VivUnVtore th6y *re kn0WD “• the

r i
' Ithe

185 YONOE STREET,
("Orth of jjueen street)

O xo
A Save Ouse for all FEMALE WEAK* ■'!

112i King Street lest,SiÈE5 5p«i«5^nÆ»'SKita: | iw** **.------------------------------ - -1 ~w* ......

E'-o4 sSSSSfSEHa
ZlVJ; DeAnd0nt4ri,0 gi,r1' T ,iViDf.^ W™ni"The cmnbmed effects astonish and delight *'ld, 116t. •»l« «02o at 151j; Montreal Gm Company I P*3, de*F°ndln*ly confeeaee : Some ef ue lnlt.a«ect It lia great htip In pregnancy, and re.

œrtv^“î ^:h0.m“T:pStr-Ltc

gomf heaUh is reetored. h600"16* ^’ «®d «->". - » ■« MMM m ua M M urf hj« ta-dtt- thy don’tI A U C T I Q N SALE
w Stingy Ole w.e She.', nickname, for he NEW of ohan^înd I thin* wo koot juat how ^ ^°f ““ Lf V 1 K. « sa ^

g»!*■ e“SJwÆ^
g d waa found hidden in cranks and holes. £.LC 132i-u p l0®. U « Es 68, w stLA p 88, * can make plenty of money to keep me in- „ A™*GreatHeliefUHa Use. lDK In VBlne from Am t* A'trtn

te»SSats a» 1 “ “Hi&MSBSRgSSSSt “rr-.««» —
S500,000, bul failed to f-stabliih it and is the ,atter LouLville sud Naehvl le. ' I ___________ j the»y»tom. AEmBrreUoiMiniWEtdtBaBtliBCtongKmnd. 1 Pins, Elegant Mantle and other
grateful for tbe $1,000 which the h’eira have ------- *------- W-Bolh the Compound «id Blood Partner u* pr*
,eC:MPHo2c'Bt0t,henffT E. STRACHAN cox

P a ,* “°dge, B ifctle Creek, Mich, j So I am to keep you, little f«n ! I ** wnt by mall In the torn of pilla, or of loeengee on
writes; 1 Upset a teakettle of boiling STOCKBROKER* ! While ehe goes to walte with the eighteenth man. receipt of price, H per box for either. Mm. Plnkham
Water OR my hand. I at once annlied Dr L, _ iel_ .. tz99lr answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 centiLhmmr *EieIeCnric0i1, and the waste No« 86 King St. Bast, Toronto, I îwh,th«toiiiym‘ oTb^ur^b^tr681' rump* ^^wu^j****«w,a»,.

inthUtiVealliythe pam- 1 Wa8 CUred Bny’and*;l?Æ^l„Ar,,0a" ^ Urt^ve^nheraceompH^inmomeoUgooe King Street West,

thf,h:h,;tdl"ybBH,tc.S6Ls r-T" “d.“ « trlok*wtormentmeyoucinnotdtny- h.v.^^8rHT

left the “,l«rk  *+mflrirrr   1 i® *hom order, are executed on tin. n™Kn *# t-5. / How olt from her Mt, I’ve lwcn orde- ed to *n --------- 1 “ 1 I Th* ^ kthe Urgwt ind beat UMrted
a nitonDiaoe TVorfh ” ° d madf mtiwr ',or °“h.or on ™“kin. To hunt lor your lamhlp, high and low, --------- -------------— «Tar enhnutiwl to poblle oompetltlon In Canada.
pEr gn . “ ,The preachers of Receive, legraph quotation, of th. New Tork, . . P™ ------------------------------- . srtwlc wiU be warrentwl « repr««t«L
ooâUn”u.'ncte: Z thetoT'lcM ma*aU-dal,y ^ ^ ____________________ 11 e^SST”"" ^»—>F«TW -ch

----------  “o‘ «*‘“ H hta. ' He is u„wPi^ncr„nat1 Cr.,™^.,. I. you weren't Just ware, Iron, he, IsITljE CREAT CURE j ^ ^ ™D™°*^Kn
A Server PR Tty's Semeier at Lake Nlpls- b thinks the oatlook « better. TORONTO, Oct. 2.-There waa a quiet market You d have fluttered your last at soiree», my dear!** I LI I S Auctioneers.

•tOS-P*rtri4««i Like Hems. tTW9 Chine8e were arrested in Philadel- PrIf®» w®re nominal. Hay sold at fit to I Thia too la the. .i„ ^...iiv 1w5„a„ |E_____B UCIIil I TISKffTh. other day a World reporter f.„ in I - my^vSM ^^bU. ^ ; 9»tâJ

with one of a survey party just returned products. Certain suspicions looking esnd! Æ About"!»!)'b^héSJblt*^dlt'SS When’l1*‘h“‘‘‘'’rltî’nî^i»blte' |l
From a season spent on Lake Nipireing. 'T.ere records of money deposited, perforated sï wV/roini 7 tLÜ'V’' ^ prayed tor one word in th. «dt eUrllght. I |3|m« ^
The party wa« nnder the charge of Frank !l'J]"hof PaP«r ”ere lieta of goods .old, barl.y reiSl.^'scto84c; wü” toiS?2idïîî!j2 She'. . «in, wretched lao! from her iwid to her |r^^HOWtAoSToFOAeRl”^®

rKsrtt-ifc a,tssatMis■s.-.-sait J **iakw-w—»**. lb-SEHSs=
iS>Ki“ari£rt:iü -Ast s^assswaaBr ™

in the adjacent township.. Thee parties 0r^e’ bu4the P°',ce ra“‘f‘,tr«t's “cepted it. détroit, Oct. i.-whwt. Bo i whit. |i oot A«,d '«k- to-nleht. In that white rob.’, flow, 1 *c=.. Burliiwio. v« «
include the enrveyor in charge axemen . ,*ry Campbell, Elm, writes : Jor rash, 97Jc lor October, 87Jc for November, 97ÏJ Mr and pure as a lily In snow) :
, ,_____ _____, .__  . 8After taking four bottles of Aorthrop & ^r December, 9Sjc foryrer, eeclor Jansary; No !, „ . v t

chainmen, cook, glide, braahmeu, from fif- LLyman’s Vegetable Diecovtrv and ^ But her he«t, under all, may be deep and true—
toen to twenty in all. The Pnrvi. party fticonre, I fTl m i?I^^7. new Æ’.t'ïî'™h-* ■—‘-«-W-Jlw!

«"•y JO July and returned in I had been troubled with dyspepa^for a 7si! Oats quiet*; No! ?”iuto°4te’. telïy «,»’■ Ttot .he like, me « little I cm'I help beUevIng !
September. They went up through Mus- cumber of years, and tried many remedies tio 2 Cana^» nominally at ooc. No. \ Canada If 1 were rore that fact, all-retrieringÎ
kora, and the extreme back townships till I but of no avail, until I used the celebrated ®7c.» 1 bright Canada |1 02. Bye quiet Canal * # * Here *h# h^ir 1—♦ «««they .truck Lake NipiMiog, traveling partly Dyspeptic cure." For allfmpurittofte 5?”^ PAZTZÏ* , toSïï&r*** **+**"'"”•
on foot, partly on stage, partly by canoe. Wood, sick headache, liver and kidney com* Albany, $2 70 to* ifcr York. FsnUnal take her this kiss, and I’ll pardon
At Jfipissing they took steamer to the plaints, costiveness, etc., it is the best BarIey 77,ooo bush, lumber 4,000,000 feet. P 1 ™'
Sturgeon river. On the way up they crossed medicine known. TOLEDO. Oct. 2.—Wheat No 2 red 67lc for

SS-HiKaSè’sSS
Rooat. While on Lake Nipisaing going up refused to say “Yes” to the question î0r^r*«o^38ic,orOMh» 3Scbidand asked 
some drovers dumped a number of cattle whether ehe would obey her husband kZ °r °ct' 82*c ,or Je*r
overboard on to some of tbe islands to pas- said that she saw no reason in 1,1, I K B^ff^RBAL, Oct. 2-—Flour—Receipts 2600

d“""fh!h! SJga £ th« fli«« promise, and be concluded that no harm SUbS-£L!% St*K JTtflgg*
ït^n°^et »îg frighttul—big, black and would be done by omitting it, since he in- Î?*0, superfine 8480 to 8480, strong Stolen’88 m
blty. During tbe survey of Htgar the camp of tended to “make her mind anyhow ” Two Suidü"» « 7,6 88 80 to 83 70,

-.°.T Rl?he*nT The her® jeers elapsed, and a few days ago the cCdo83«“ W®. àS^ÏSh^tîaSwS’ 
known Wk woods men Anderson a well- unsettled question arose again. 8-orge do cut down tuperflne 84 26. drain—Wtwa ’
Jcnown backwoodiman. One day he saw a ordered bis wile to fry a chicken for dinner wf".te nomlnaiV new red #106, Toledo
■0<*e: he drew s bead on bim aod struck and she insisted on roasting it Ill ''’"lUiC*l04u“ *106, epriog nominal Corn 80c,
Mm with a rifle ball intk. shoulder ; the brought in “horeewWp, and declared thaî
anting on three legs pulled himself up the he would flog her until she obeyed. She Jf *4,2Î; Provl»‘nns-Butter, western, ice to*!!^
■OMtain side ; Anderson caught up and shot and killed him. X BandMtac to20c E T 20 to 22, eresmery 23cto 26c
Soished him. The beaet was a bull, A •„ P .n -, , cheese 10c to ll^c,pork 25c to aec, lard 15c to 15k,
weighed over 1200 pounds, and hi. antleri w °y“ ^at lD' ,4® . Pelrl. ktreet' Buffalo, l6= “ Do- »h«-pota86%

S-wXXvsrti'rtt ÏZ £ïiid ii5-FvFr,r '“«anta «
î*» ““U “'VÆ a.at

The party bad got so much moose in them D in bury s News tells ue of a newspaper chciee 64s. ’ con 72» to 74s «d, tallow 46s,
day Anderson brought the head [0P0rtel" who was so deeply interested in beerbohm 8ATB : Loseos, Oet, 2-Flostinc

________  home be was mistaken for a moose “» work that he failed to give attention to “rg°«—Wheat flrmlv held, corn none oflering.
.and one of the party was for .hooting at J ma” who wanted a ban of five d liars MsTT.ne-w“f^i.r!,oron^,ï'ld' °Zm 
.him- The woods were full of bears but I for * few mmutea. I "A—55? Wheat quiet, oorn rather easier. Eng-

ttbey never bothered anyone. Partridges I He had a deep insight of human native i , „ -- -------------
were a, thick and as fat a. hen. in a barn- who declared that if those who are the utire demand 'hTopJCehe.^r “Sjl^Flour
yard. The nvers and lakes teemed with enemies of inoocent amusemerits had the I ond wheat steady. ^ raria-nour
fish, The beef-bird was the name of a bird direction of the world they would take
that follows the camps and oomes down away the spring and youth ; the former
and will take meat almost from the cook’s | from the year and the latter from human
hand.

The Stargeon 
«remarkable beau 
rise upright for 
through the

SS€a “ I “ XSpringfieM to fut beoomin< “
IMjpemittion Tefegnph'Company,'<ufald^ 88;

Navigation Company 
10 at 78}, $6 at 74},

This and following iven'gs at 7:30, 
s. P. KLEISER’S

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
I sum

Call and ms us or Mod

great unreserved

.in
ch Icago, St. Louia 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1121 King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario
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CH1NAWARE
ISClocks, Stationery, 7 English 

Plate Mirrors, Gas alters, 4 Iron 
Safes, 8 Plated Show Cases, ic.

NOW OOINO ON AT

■

■ I
■1

CHINA,CROCKERY
tit-ASSWARE, CUTLERY,

PLATED 4 PAÏCT GOODS.
«SSÏÏ,11 “• » *•‘6*

VISIrOHS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

srp^iLTcLw^e.10 °“kü“ %r-

g89 YONCK 8T„ TORONTO

!
1X PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING. •O

as
v

QAS FIXTURES6
93 RUBBER GOOP8»
!
u

Just to hani and on the w*y, a large consignment

IMA EUBBEB GOODS<38 zia.
^Bottom Price, with liberal dlaeount to caah pur-

«X W.
"'rey„d.tÆ»fcïr**

in the Dominion.
an

! 116 CHURCH STREET. 240
RUBBER HOSE ITEAS. REAL ESTATE

SHAW ESTATE fiARDEN HOSE
.V

your

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. Of all grades and sizer.
fThe Very Cheapest and Very Best,Arranged tptcisuy jar tht Toronto World.

RAILWAY*.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Slmooe Streets.

>
THE CELEBRATED*i Now For Sale and Maps on

exhibition at
MALTESE CROSS HOSE

-j

Leave.

7.12 a*m* 
.. 6.62 p.m. 
.. 11.12 a.m. 
.. 6.07 p.m.

on Arrive.Bast.

Be'ufcui;;;:::::::::

ehlmgo Day K™*,.........

m[gJ5f5Lav.:S:
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe streets

FOR 111.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9*87 a.m

6.16 Lm
10.00 p.m
11.00 a^m. 
8.26 a.m

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

w. 4 KMC ST. EAST.a
Q. Ae SCIRIM,lent Manufactured by the12.16 p.m. 

11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Butta Percha ft Rubber Manfg Co.MERQHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRISBY, and for sale by

T. MclLROY, JR..
•ciBNTiric Taeweea haker. Rubber Warahouae, 10 an^lB King street east, P.OArrie.

fS. - GI STN wTorit Mail........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExpreee 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m.
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.46 p.m.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later"
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

6L46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
L16 p.m 

10.20 B.m
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.m

that the 
and hide

rs.
tenders.

:nts

31—Spot wheat steadier, corn

fFest of England Goode- 

Latest Styles.Àa
A*246LI-QUORrs.

For Mimico, call!SSSHS'S'S WINNIPEG ADVERTISE BS ENTSSTS.

JfâFiïbfZ' MtaI~ u-u

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

W. W. MARLEY. WM MARA.rs.
GEORGE 0, ELLIOTT 4 GO.,

r?'FARLEY & MARAlife.
and Le Verve rivers are of« | .. . „ « Read what Mr. Joab Scales, a well-known

ty. Some places their wal e retired tobacco manufacturer of Toronto I ** TOKONTO STREET. TORONTO.
•r hundreds of feet. All says : Stock Brokers,

, - townahtp th« b«iar m»fka are to A abort time ago I waa suffering from MEMBERS orTHE TORONTO STOCK Exchange
ho ooth? h'/oh. and bal“m,tr,aa’„ kidney complaint and dvapepaia, sour and Chlrego Board .^^1,
tbas» marks the Indiana and hunters toll the stomach and lame back infant I . «Trade,
size of the bears. The Indian say. the bear, plainly prostrated and suffering intense A'so^mln and Prov",‘fon.n0in?hoN^“rkB^k0,i 
mark the trees thus, and the mark is like a pain. While in this state a friend reconi Trade, 1er caah or on margin.
surveyor's blszo, to tell their way and to re- mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and -------—
cord their growth. Perhaps they gdt the Lyman’s Vegetable discovery and Uvimeu- Wew ïo,-k »■< Chleag. Markets.

Bjakzsîür*■= SiSr>aa5‘'aa, ». - w1 î ~J”* rs* « «K Ï»“
and the permanent manner in which it has “x^rtT^i^Tu.'h. ^nrm^ 0^.1^ 2*% lou,h',° NorthZl

_ . _ . . ... .. . cured aud made a new man of me is such 81 ooi to 81 07J, No i white 11 ll ,nai 111 1,1 „ I Bouthweit.1' Wetl “d
Ext Portage hll a dally mail. that I cannot withhold from the proprietors T^Qt dl.08l ‘“,81 06}. Kyaflrm. BarieyttoLy2 Exntsaa. Ti"the"wtoV and
Thei’e is a hotel at Qu’Appelle, the Echo this expression of my gratitude, and I ?ii,u?,ïî'ii“d.- Curn-h«clPt, 150,000 bu.h, S?"h’t....................................... 4.80 p
.use. Also a doctor. would advise all that Je So afflicted to give ®r'b« Bfc VSX fTa»,^
The G. T. R have withdrawn nearly all 16 e tr,»k 71= for BÇV68 to «ej, Oata—Recelpu 112.OOO Orangeville Express.......
>ir BUtsvto ticket office, east of To- Th. „.w comet look, like a red-headed 3% Mui Kf'hlllE f.6? SSVM ..........

ronto. girl approaching the earth with her hair 25', a,?ln 'ï *78,000 buah, com 7S5,- From St. Louis, Toledo, Chici^
Mr. McNabb of Beaverton ha. ae- down aud Hying behind her. 5! ,2%' t’i'h! LT » CÆH,TrWo' Chitogi

cep ted the Câll »0 fit. Andrew 8 church, My dear n ise : If you'll only be mine I bush. Hay weak at 60c. Hops quiet and un- I and Detroit.............. * oa®’°
Lucknow. You Bhall ave every spring a new hat; I S» Co® « Arm. Sugar weak, eUmdanl A

And w.-’ll live in the cosiest rooms ®s° w 9c, cut loaf 9}e, crushed 9}c to 01c. Mo-
To be hod in the gorgeous new flat. lasses unchanged Rice steady. Petroleum higher

cr"'\e 7|« Jo 7j ; refined 8*e to 8}e. Tallow steady 
urs ; at8icto8}c. Potatoes steady at $2 37 to 82 50.

the new hat. ^m, a* 27 to 28c. Pork firm, new mess
mind I ^V2; unchanged, cut meats st ady.

pick ed hams 14*c to 141, middle* scarce, long
• Why to Mr. Lydia B. Pinkham a Vegc I M' *£ | Owen Sound, Harffrten, and

teblu Compound l|ke the Miastpid river 111 riuctoo, Oet. 2—Flour unchanged Wb«.t Taeawator, Mall 
a spring freshet? Because the immense firm except cash, which was 12c to He lower, regular 0wen ®«mid, Harriston and 
volume of this healing river movi-e with I for Oct, 94}c to 94}c for Nov, 924c for vear. I Teeewater Express.............
mich momentum that it awcepa away all tor ^ Station* U^ND,S
obaiaelcw aud la literally flooding the con- | toeic or caih, eojetor Oct, eocto 604 1er Nov”____________Station, Union Depot.

MJo tor year, 60jc tor Jan, 63Jo tor May. Oa’a 
e.rni »t 314c to 82o tor caah, 31|c for Oct. Silo lor —
No., Hl|e|or yea,. Klefor May. Hya Urong at 674c Through Mall
to 68c. Barley firm at 8t|c. Pork firm at 822 40 I I-00*1 ...........

82’ 60 tor caah, 821 40 for Oct. 812 93 lor 'o* 
year, 1819 07* to 819 10 tor Jan, #19 05 
Lard Irregular at 812 624 to $12 86 for

Valnatoi and Investors.du2£S’URIL nNP, NORTHWESTERN 
slattona—City Hall, Union and Brockns.

TENDERS, addreeaed to the under- 
Can,V;wB, torUv^tbJ'o^e

water line, a t-tene facing or protection to the 
banks « f the canal on the summit level between 

horuld andHumberatone. Wtneen
Specifications of the work to be doce can be seen

mid WeSSS <'T|tb,*_Rc*ldant Bnslncera at Thoî^îd 
and Wena.id, where formrof Tender, and general
ffiSBBSTÆ *6th/mitant,b*°btalned °n and ‘,t*r

in accordance with th • printed form. 7
accept SSESXSS; Uad.hr eVer' b'nd “““ 40 

By order,

•tree#.
WEST LYNNE MANITOBAeave.

Express.............................
Accommodation............... X6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

11.45 p.m. 2.45 p.m 
*•45 a. m. 8.20 p.m

rs.
ITS.

Correct and ConSdental Valua 
tions made oi all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vUlages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

ConSdental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

TEABÏÏMï,ï:a' -

LKStor-u-,æVALLEÏ’8.

VA K A DI A N ITEMS.

12.80 a.m

A. P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.Dcpa tment of Railways & Csnal< > 

Ottawa, September 2(tth, 1882. f8.45 pjn conn- tfBlora and

NOTICE.10.60 a.m tf

IS THEFrom Orangeville. Blora ".'nd
y Jrergu*...............................

From Knnma city ik'ïoiiü 
and Chicago....

uÆÆffl SSL**.

PRESSI witn
t IS There ia s surfeit of grf>ggeri.-s at Portage 

la Prairie, and the evil has excited the alarm 
of the authorities.

The Port Hope News speaks of Hod. A. 
Crook»’ retirement and names James Young. 
M.P.P., ae » favorable successor.

The Emerson and Northwestern railway 
is ssid to have the support of the Grand 
Trunk. Work has been commented on the 
road.

.The Cânads Pacific railway company are 
yayivg 15.50 per day to men and team» eu- 
gaged~ju lifting the old line from Winnipeg 
to St..ne .vail.

Numerous onset of apple and cheriy tieee 
ibearing fruit and blos-oms st one and the 

time Iisve come to light in several 
flections of Ontario

The funeral of Robert 8park», one of the 
victims .-f the Asia disaster, took place in 
Ottawa Friti'V. The funeral eortege was 
over a mile iu length.

Ignatius Cockehutt who lise been fifty 
years in business in Brantford waa on Thurs
day presented uilh a silver casket and ad- 
dress by his fellow-citizens. He hss now 
retired.

A meeting was held last week at Minne- 
■doea with a view to the incorporation of the 
town. A committee was appointed to auer- 
tain how much ground would be taken in by 
incorporation.

The seiiool board of Brandon lias recom
mended that the salary of the secretary- 
treasurer be $t00 and the inspector |50, 
and the amount oI bonds required from the 
former official was fixed at ft ,000.

8.20 p.m

" ‘ ............... 10.J0 p.m. ADVERTISERS !libs few My dear sir : I don’t want to be yoi 
Though of course 1 should like th 
et I never could make up my ;
To 1 ' habit a flit with a flat.

laired Construction o f Lo cal Improvsin sotsWill find It to their advantage to 
advertise la the

NEW 8LA860W PLAINDEALER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TOM, Manager Piaindealer. Mew 
Glasgow, Move Scella.

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Leave. Arrive.
n™10!.1* bbsr?ly 8i,vea thAt the Council of the 
Corporation uf the City of Toronto, will. In oursu-

*z •y»; a»
œ: saras? LkShu",ir^i’ ^ 

^•Æa'ssisitîfl hurcli to Yungonr-etiwd r block ro.dw.v eb b e i*vr g on «idee Y.rk .Tm’.I <mi Ktnir itrÜ» 
b1 l^plartade, .tone nines pavement from tide to 
side with stone curbing • ikv utnw-t p,. .

“omlid,* c^e w'to ".tne^Tbln^n^

street, from Church to Bay street, atone block utvti ment from side to side with sTo^e cuÆ %

«SSsaa «n^Ass
orwo-.den block pavement,« ir, 
ronelderel 6t to be retained» ; King etrew. lrom 
River Dun to J.rvi, «reel, woudeu «ui/îrajk» ; K lue 
!fTJ’iL0rlr- ‘îrcet 10 Btrachaa svenue, weoden

twasKsati^~?b
pubücatlo" Ol thie notice wldch will beoa the 7?h 
day of October, 1882^

City Clerk’* office,
Toronto, tiept. 80,1882 j

7 86 » m 

4-36 p.m.
10.86

9.26itenden* 
dt* witb 
toebusA"

try. Leave. Arrive.
V /

RLVr AVI* «OMI O If T TO TH K MUFFRKIVC
“ Brown’s Housuh-ild Panacea,” has no equal for I to 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
In the Side, Lack or Bowels, Sore Throat, 

Toothache, Lumbago, and anv kind of

.000
(XX) 819 26 for 

for Feb.
STAGES

----------- , . _ KOLINOTON STAGE.
ior SSH to7T” S*7 H<‘r”>„°S’ Von*« rtreet, 11.10 ».«

1Pain 
Rheumatl,900 Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of cash. $12 02* fer Ott, $13 27A to $12 80 for Ncv, Leave* Bay Hone hotel, Yoi
a pain or ache. " It will most surely quicken the 811 66 for year. $11 #3 for J*n, $11 $0 for Feh. Bulk .80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p m

■■fen Sc,ru!d^*f„^SZrU 7,5hOU^UkV°A’M.,1L2-r Arr,V*,8-46™H’.LLaaTnid4P-B
a* the great Pain Reliever, and <>f double the Flour 14,000 brl*. wheat 838,00) bush, com 1«6,0'0 Lwvm Raw Hnrol hltii v 8TAOIt
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the hush, oits 87.000 buih, rye 18,000 bush, barley Arrivée io an » m notel* Yon

wor,d' ih™id”be c-er'v ^ h“,,dv- usb a.,!:"«»as? *>«*«>. ^ ^
rye 21.000 bu,h, bsrl.y 22,0:0 bltab. ’ P OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

same I.000
SÛ0O and 6 p.m

m.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- 1

AW

EPF’S COCOAdeath
■meuk

world, Simula oe in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in t he 
world for Crwnp* in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches oi all kia u,1 wd i,« hr sale by all Druggists 
»t 26 cent* a bottle

east

AUjre.BwH«rehotrt'Y^rt«rt. p.m.•hand
in 18FO;
M86. 
! bonus

BREAKFAST
“By s thorough knowledge of the natural lew, 

whioh govern the operation, ol digestion and nutrl-

“SfSSSaSS:
sSS25SS
ïîto SsàiiKttT'v

sSSHSSa.:-"
2,6 Leedon, England.

f hrrse Market.
bONDpX, Oct. 2.—At the market on Soturdev

w“
,2^TroUngS'L2r,7=':’Z,Æ2.rb.,^ i0 ^ I Lmuitiir^h^.ADdr^WAJ’
toLlV’KKFOOL, Oct. 2—Chroec, choiwsteady at 64. Jh?ïï.d R»tïïXd^’

wSTififij. iSatfes Sf4x .srSS.rEES’Sa.".. ■»S’-* - - wta-u *• -1 «w■».

Bg?ÆïïS.„ tNOTIHK4 ! MOTH K IW ! MOTHERS
Are you disturlied at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
get a liottlo of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the pour little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever ustd it, who will not tell you at onuo that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and ht&ltli to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use iu all casus, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and boat female physicians and nurses 
n the United State*. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 

bottle.

Victor! {
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